
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
UNWELCOME DIP IN MANAWA

Youig Woman frtm Omaha Falls lit
Lak from Bw Btat

RESCUE MADE DIFFICULT BY DARKNESS

I)iLMirt Iteturna vrlth Iter o Dock
After Jluatman'a Departure and

the I.nnilliiK Xenrly Ile--
tiltn DlMnatrouatr.

A young woman from Omaha whose namo
was not' learned had an Involuntary bath
In Lako Mnnawu Saturday night. 8 ho and a
companion, a man, atayed out on th lako
In a rowboat until after the boattender at
tho dock had left for homo. On reaching
tho dock tho young woman attempted to
alight from tho boat whllo her companion
tried to keep tho n in all craft steady. The
man was now to tho business and tho boat
edged away from tho sldo of the dock Just
ns tho young woman stepped out, with the
result that sho wont head foremost Into tho
lako, which luckily Is only about four feet
deep at that point.

With tho asslstanco of ono of tho night
wntchmen tho youug woman was rescued
from tho water nnd the last car which
brings employes back from tho lako was
detained for nearly fifteen minutes. Tho
young woman wu much frightened and was
compollcd to make tho trip back to Omaha
in her wet clothes. Sho declined to givo
her namo or that of her escort.

Iloonr Sheriff DlnnMeil.
Sheriff Ocorgo Garner of Uoono, who came

to Council bluff Saturday to tflko Harry
Hondrtx, professional balloonist, back there
to answer to charges of larceny nnd beating
n board bill. Is tho victim of accidents.

Sheriff Garner years ago had the mis- -
fortune to loeo his left arm, and yesterday
morning on his return from South Omaha,
In Jumping from tho motor car at Fifth o,

ho slipped and fell, dislocating his
only arm at tho shoulder. Realizing that
In his disabled condition ho could not at-

tempt to (alio Ucndrlx back to Boono single--

handed, he was forced to telegraph to
ono of his deputies to como hero and tako
the man back.

Hondrtx, who claims his homo is in
Webster City, la., Is charged with Jump
ing n board bill of $15 nnd stealing somo
Jewelry nnd stago costumes from an actress
named Maud Wilson of Dcs Moines. Miss
Wilson arrived in Doono Thursday oven- -
ing, whero sho mot Hondrlx for tho first
time, and tho two bocamo friends after
n faw hours' acquaintance. Friday Hen
drlx, according to tho young woman's story,
suggested that tlioy go to Dos Moines.
Hemlrlx purchased tho tlckots and by mis
tako handed tho ono to Omaha to Miss
Wilson. This nrouscd her suspicions that
Ilallnonlst Hemlrlx was not altogether on
tho square nnd shn left tho depot, declin-
ing to have anything further to do with
him. Opening her trunk In the baggage
room sho discovered that Hcnflrix bad been
through it, as she now allegos, and ab-
stracted several costumes and some Jew-

elry. Miss Wilson decided to postpone
her return to Des Moines and at once no-

tified tho authorities, with tho result that
Hondrlx was arrested on reaching thts
city. A number of stage costumes wero
found nmong his effects, but whethor thoy
aro thoso belonging to tho Dcs Moines
young woman cannot bo told until Hondrlx
returns to Doono In care of tho sheriff
and hlB deputy.

Mnunwa Amusements Drnw Well,
At Mnnawa Sunday nil tho attractions

wero well patronized. Every rowboat was
being

(hrnn Lincoln
big VUAueacn, wuere buvuiui uuuuivu iviuua cu

Joyed tho bathing,
Tho MncSwenney Opera company at the

Casino presented "Tho Mascot" to two
largo nudloncos, tho popular opera
staged nnd costumed In first-cla- ss style.

Tho base ball gumo botweon the Mer-

chants' Drowns of Council Dluffs and tho
Peacock Athletics of Omaha proved an easy
victory for tho local team by score of
12 to 2. This makes two games In succes-
sion thnt tho DIufTltos have taktsn from tho
Teacocks. Tho game attracted a large
crowd of base ball enthusiasts who
tho stand and bleachers.

Dalboy's gave two exccllont con-

certs and In tho ovenlng played on the float-

ing dock while stercoptlcon views were
thrown on canvas out In tho water
oppostto tho promenade on tho lake front.

1'ny Now
And save 5 per cent on quarterly wntor
bills, pfflco open Monday Wednesday
until p. in.

After More of MrUniilela' Hides.
An attempt was mado about 1 o'clock

yesterday morulng to break into the hide
storage of & Co., at
tho corner of avenuo and Main

tho

Co. hns been robbed times
few of quantities valuable

hides.

Davis sells glass.

Council Mretluir lie Aulmnteil,
dome Interesting facts, It Is Bald, will ho

disclosed meeting of tho city council
tonight in connection with now famous
Lock dimago suit settlement. City Sollc-lto- r

Wadsworth Is expected make a

statement denying tho statement
made by somo of tho aldermen th.it he

tho settlement this case and n

lively tlmo all Is looked for.

Davis sells palui.

l.onKuem .lo! Kicnrslon,
City the neck

Island expects that botweeu nnd
twenty will Join tho speclol Epworth
league train this ovenlng San Franclico

Iowa Stetim Dye Works
'MX Uroatlway.

Make old clothes look like new.
Craning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor W. C. Estep)
3S IT.AHI. VI'ltKKT.

FARM LOANS 6 I'Elt

Negotiated Eastern Nebraska
and James N. Casady, Jr.,

Main St., muffs.

4

orcr his road. The train will start from
Dei Molnra and will carry the Iowa delega-
tion to the convention. One car will be
reserved for the delegates from Council
Muffs and Omaha. The train Is scheduled
to reach Council lllufts this evening at 8:10
o'clock.

Pjr JtOTT

And save 6 per cent on quarterly water
bills, omen open Monday and Wednesday
until 9 p. m.

Cut! for Nerr Dnnda Worries Them.
Many of the saloon keepers are much ex

ercised over tho notlco Issued by County
Attorney Klllpack that thoy must furnish
new bonds the sum of $3,000, nnd It said
thot soveral of tho saloonincn whose busi
ness Is comparatively small will experience
considerable dlftlculty in securing the
needed bond. Tho saloon keepers who are
protesting against tho demand made on
them say they cannot see the necessity of
being compelled to file new bonds. The
bonds they havo on flic In the office of tho
county auditor havo never been questioned,
although they were filed prior to the code
of 1897 going Into effect. They have a fear
that tho demand mudo by county at
torney foreshadows a general crusade on
tho part of the authorities against tho sa
loons, but it Is snld this fear Is without
foundation. There Is, so far as known, no
Intention the authorities proceeding
against tho saloons wholesalo, hut, as
County Attorney Klllpack states, there are
times when It becomes necessary to pro
ceed ngnlnst saloon keepers, for lnstnnco
on failure to pay tho license, and ho Is anx
lous that all the saloonmon doing business
In tho city and county bo mado responsi
ble. Without proper bonds filed thoy aro
not responsible nnd It Is to avoid any chanco
of difficulty this respect that ho has
called upon all tho ealoonmon to fllo new
bonds. Ills order, however, ho states, does
not apply thoso saloonmen who have filed
bonds since tho new code went into effect.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, Ml Droad'y.

an.non mentios.
Davis sella drugs.
Stockert sella lace curtains.
Wllllnmo makes U photos for $2.
i'lno ABC beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heators. Dlxby & Son, agents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 D'way.
C. 3. Alexander & Co.. pictures and

frames. Tel. 366.

Wanted COO berryplckcrs 134 Kast
Urondwuy 7 a, ni.

W. F. undertaker nnd dMnfector,
lvi uoutu .Main street, 'l'hono un

Get your work done at popular Eag!
launury, in uroauway. 't'none iD7

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. and daughter
have gono to Clear Lako to spend the
summer.

monthly session of tho board of
trustees of the public library will be this
auernoon

Mrs. Kate Honn nnd daughter Elsie will
leave this week for a month's sojourn In
wuuiornm,

Mrs. J. 8. Dlnnchard of Avenue F Is en
tertalnlng her sister. Miss Druslo Clark of
nuiuvan, .no,

W. W. Hnnthorn and D. W. Ilushnell
left last evening for a two weeks' outing
ui spirit L-i-

Dr. EIlxatiKth nf Run Prnnrlnpn
tit the guest of Dr. Charlotte Dcnman of
uanaaio avenue.

XT TTff Tlnl1n,1 tin. AtmnA rhl
cago, accompanied 'by Mrs. A. B. Williams
wno win visu nere.

Miss Sonhla Johnson of TToldreee. Neb.
arrived yesterday on a visit to her tlstcr
airs. Anna i.uiiKicy.

Mrs. U M. Shubert of South First street
nas ns ner guest tier father, 11. II. Cart
wngni oi uunington, iu

Mrs. John Mrs. 1 T.tnkev nnd
Miss Carrie Kvers loft lant evening on a
visu to iiuron, .Mien

Council muffs Rcbekah lodge No. 3 will
nom a punuc insinuation or olllccrs tin

in uaa fellows' ball.
Miss Olca Smith, daughter of Mr. nn

Mrs. E. K. Smith, has gono to Wlnsldo,
In service last ovonlng nn almost Neb., on a month's visit to friends,
l.l.,.,! tl..r n rnw. Thn Inunohnrt Mrs. J. Grunt. 205 iivenue. re
did a business to and from Manhattan
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Dr. Anna of Ioean. In., is th
guest of Mrs. Adelo D. Card of tho klndcr- -
gurtcn department or tho city schools.

Miss Howard and Miss Wlllets of thecity schools will leave today for tho Pa-cll- lc

coast to spend tho summer vucatlon.
Edward Walk, son of Itev. and Mrs.

George Edwnrd Walk, left yesterday to
spend tho summer with relatives In San
Francisco.

A number of nickel plated oar locks were
stolen yesterday from tho bonthouse or
the Council Dluffs Hawing association nt
Lako Manawa.

John S. Alexander was arrested nt a lute
hour Saturday night. Ho was found by
Detective Weir asleep In Mrs. Dalton's
back yard on North First street.

County Recorder Smith, accompanied by
his wife and youngest daughter, will leave
today on n visit to relatives In the state of
Washington. He expects to bo absent
about four weeks.

C. Dewey of Logan, In,, a guest at tho
Ncumaver hotel, hns renortprt iho thpff nr

he

city

Eddie Powells, the young Indian lad
fl.inlrlfi 11..,..,llircitwill be turned loose this nnd will

have to mnko his way back ho can.
streot. hinges of door police received word yesterday from

the Agent Hart of reservation that ho hadfound fum,3 nvnlllblo brlng boy bnck
but the fact thatpossible, omccp wllson natrollng West

floortcrt

Ticket of

In

of

In

to

N. Y. Co., 250.

Opportunity,
certain Man,

having that Opportunity
knocks only once Door,

Sit up all Night he

heavy

Money nnd Garments Chlded
being

Man, thinking
himself, "I thought Opportunity who

my Opportunity."
Moral: It Better to Carry your

you.

Thomas Carter of N. had

Curo euro and ho
says there Is no that
with It.

Inillnu,
"But all," said

the' "our Is skin

that tho no
degree his of arriving
at the red man

finds fault with long
wo tufter ourselves to bo

Here the world
spoke of
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EXODUS DAY FOR 10WANS

EpTTtrth Learum Start to 'Frlio Clark

to Buffalo.

ABOR STATISTICS HAW COLLECT

Mnnufacturrrn nnd IJmiiloyera
SIimv to Coniiitlaaltiiier'M

Queries Tnlc of Trnniii
Mlth

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DES Two

arge delegations of Iowa people leave Iowa
on Monday, going opposite
Tho Des and other

to tho national of the re-

tail clerks In Duffalo leave on Monday
attend that meeting.

go from here nnd from nil the larger cities
of the state. national Is nn
owa man, F. P. Uaer of Ottutnwn, and he

bo accompanied n number of Iowa
delegates, over the Wabash and on
to Duffalo. Iown of
clerks will havo to report on the Interest- -

ng lawsuits and complications at Daven
port last fall and winter, when a contro
versy over Sunday closing got tho

courts an the plan and
Anally a compromlso was effected which
gavo tho clerks, all that they desired In the
way of closing. Tho delegation of
Epworth leaguers to the San Francisco con
vention will stnrt on Monday and thero
bo five special enrs over tho Hock Islam)
from Des Moines, It estimated there
bo from 300 to 400 go from Iowa, mnny of
them not being but going on ac-

count of the rates. will also
start from Iowa over the
on taking tho Ilurllngton system
nt Omaha.

Slow Iletnrns.
Thero much tho part of

tho atato commissioner of statistics on
count of the apparent unwillingness of tho
manufacturers nnd employers of tho stnto
to furnUh tho statistics called for under
tho law upon which the biennial report
based. Tho offlco Is now sending out
third call for the Information and a
great many of the of the stnto
refuse to give tho Information. This Ib seri-
ously handicapping tho ofllco In tho prep
aration of tho report. great many of
the smaller seem to be afraid to
glvo the for fear may ho
used wrongly, but this guarded against.
An attempt being made to have tho Iowa
statistics exactly with tho na
tional statistics and to furnish

nlong the samo lines, nnd tho national
bureau has had n man In Iowa at work
some time who working In harmony with
tho stato bureau. There bo a demand
for a change In tho Iowa law at the next
session of tho legislature that will give
tho commissioner ample power to get the
Information needed with regard to labor and

affairs.
Mystery nf Taxpayer.

An unusual Incident occurred In Cedar
Falls a few days ago. tramp In filth

rags applied at several hotels for a
night's lodging and refused Anally
found a bed at tho city Jail. But tho next
morning the stranger went down town and
mado himself known tho city assessor,
Ho gave the namo of M. Tanner and made
Inquiry about four town lots. Tho
scssor recalled that he had been
for many years four lots which

In tho namo of M. Tanner, but who
tho owner nobody over know.
taxes had been paid. said ho
owned tho lots. They havo been In tho
name of M. for more than thirty
years. wanted to sell them, but found
a Haw In the title, there being nn
dcmnlty bond against tho lots filed in
which had never been canceled, far

the records showed. Finding ho could
not sell his property the tramp dlsap
peared. To a of the town he
latcd his life, saying ho had been dlsap
pointed, his family ties severed and he
had a wanderer many ago,
It Is surmised he had somo
crime, which hlra to hldo him-solf- .

Trnmpa Meet a Conrnrceniia
Three tramps who passed through Dela-

ware county week will givo that
a wide tho next time. They

stopped nt a whero the women
nlono wero nt homo nnd the men working
In tho field. They to round up
a pig, which they wero going to nnd
cook for their meal, they were dis

Emma Holden and Miss
Sarah Clough. a rifle the two
camo up tho windward side of tho
threo tramps and Mrs. Holden,
nn attitude of belligerency, the

from his room the hotel. Tho money, tramps to hold up their hands. They did

pocket while TWl "'3 ro""ers . lltt girl had been dispatched to

to Des Moines papers n Mrs. lho flell,a for tno hf" th.f fra,J
Jnno 72 years of age, bus '

up the tramps wore marched to
reached that from Ilaclne. Wis., on her of soveral miles distant, Missway to Council muffs to mnko her home tnem withrine overholdingwith n daughter here. Mrs. Shearman is
said bo making the Journey overland In threats to shoot the first ono who made
a light buggy. . a bn-a- for tho woods. They obeyed the

from, V, ....PtioHnn ., XI, lu.... uiiviiiti , .t. , I, ll It 1,1,1
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woman and Mibmlttcd
thirty days' scntenco for vagrancy.

Iloonr County Veternns.

to a

The program for the old reunion
In Doone August 27-- not yet completed,

door had not been removed leads to tho last evening water but the Uoono County association ar- -

bupposltlon thnt tho thclvcs wero fright-- 1 running from tho Englo laundry In a good ranging for n fine rounlon. The reunion
ened away. An ofllcer was detailed tol-J- M will be held In the city park, the council
watch the building the chance that the; showed that the engineer had left tho valve having the Two nights
thieves might return, but no of them "f the engine open. The lower floor of the thero will bo campflres. Judgo Stevens,
was seen. Tho of McDanlcls , l"""drr' w,afH bal,ly Uetore matters Dvcr ot noonei Adjutant General Dyers
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Plumbing telephone

Baltimore American: A
henrd somewhere

nt each one's con-
cluded to fear would

knocked."
responded

Ashboro,

remedy compare

Journal;

perplexed

nobody
skinned!"

feelingly
weather having,

MOINES, (Special.)

directions.
delegates Moines

convention

delegation

president

association

Injunction

Sunday

members,
delegation

Milwaukee
Tuesday,

complaint

employers

employers
Information

Informa-
tion

regularly
assessing

citizen

committed
compelled

Womnn

farmhouse,

proceeded

Procuring

assuming
commanded

According
Shearman,

Delhi,
c,l0URh

soldiers'

riroadway

granted

wnrehouso
of Des Moines, Department
Iowa George Metzgar Davenport, A.

Smith ot Scrnnton and possibly Senator
Dolllver and Governor M. Shaw
bo thero addresB tho soldiers.

Teiu'herN Philippine.
of the Iowa Normal

havo been teachers go
Miss tho Call. So, while ho was Sitting to Philippines nnd engago teaching
near his Door thero camo a Knock the Tngals. They nro Ceorge Sntterthwnlto,
thereon. Clarence Steole, Cedar Falls;

When bo opened tho Door n Stranger Carl Behrens, Oeorgo N.
seized him and Beat him all up and Took Brlggs, I.amonl; Danlol U. Perkins. Cnr- -

and him
so Easy.

"But," said tho excuse
it waB

"So It was," the Other, "but
It was
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sign

Commander

I.esllo will

for
Eight graduates

school nppolnted
the

Muscatluo;
Janesvllle;

his bon; Edwin M. Wilcox, Montour, and Emma
Woodward. They have engaged

for three years under tho terms of tho
Philippine work and will sail
from the United States July tho
transport Thomas.

Work Army Post Slle.
The local committees havo been notified

that work will be commenced this week
the preliminary surveys of tho army
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Ing operations. A commandant hns been
appointed and nn army officer detailed to
superintend construction of tho buildings
and they will be hero this week.

Hrnckett Wna Insiuir
The oijclals here are now firmly con-

vinced that F. A. Bracket., who killed his
wlfo and himself July 4, was Insane nt the
time he committed tho deed, Letters loft
by him clearly Indicate a disordered state
of mind. The property left by Brackett
was worth about 7,500.

llent Htnpa Smallpox
The State Board of Health reports show

that there Is a substantial decrease In

smallpox owing to tho beat. Somo weeks
ago several new cases were reported,
chiefly from the cities, and the reports
Indicated that there was great danger to
the patients, as the disease appeared to be
more virulent than during the winter. Now

the reports lndlcnto that tho extreme hot
weather has had the effect of putting a
stop to the sprcsd of the epidemic.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Immense Awnkrnlnir Hesnlts from the
Kxhlhtloit nt the Ilenilitnoil

t 'leliratloii.

DEADWOOD, S. D., July 7. (Special.)
The entire Dlack Hills has been awakened
as never before as n result of the exhibits
of ores and metallic substances nt the
mineral palace In this city. Mines that
were never known even to the Black Hills
pcoplo were brought prominently be- -

foro them by Individual exhlbts. It hao
brought closely together the mlno owners
of tho southern and the northern hills.
There have been n good many old prospec
tors In I.nwreuce county, who havo con-

tended that no good things could bo found
In Pennington and Custer counties. The
ore sent up from fifty or moro mines and
prospects showed differently.

There have recently been found In Pen
nington county several large bodies of low
grade, g ore- which aro now at-

tracting considerable attention. Since the
Homcstnke company solved tho problem of
treating tho tailings of this character of
oro with tho cyanide process thn proposl

j tlons carrying $1 per ton g ore
nro proninDie.

At Hochford there Is a lcdgo of ore within
a few hundred feet of the town thnt Is over
fifty feet wide at the surface and nn aver
age value of the oro tnken In n trench
across tho ledgo gives n little over $.1 per
ton gold. The ledgo Is near water, rail
roads nnd plenty of timber. The belt runs
parallel with the old Stanby belt, which Is

considered one of the largest low grade
propositions In tho Hills. The Standby
mine Is nbout to Btart up again on ore
that averages about II per ton gold.

It mum tt Per Ton.
In the Hornblende district west of Roch

ford thero Is another largo ledgo of free
milling ore, a portion of which Is worked
by James Cochran. Tho Coohrnn shoot of
ore la about 300x200 feet anil a largo share
of tho ore runs about $S per ton gold
This bolt extends soveral miles In n north-
erly and southerly direction, with frequent
oiitcropplngs of oro. Thp Colorndo mining
men hro looking up theso low grade
propositions carefully. There Is a largo
deal pending on the north extension of the
Homcstako belt north of Ccntrnl City, In
which Denver pcoplo nro being Interested
Tho deal will call for nbout $500,000 for
the purchase prlco of the ground nnd much
more for mills.

Two big deals on low grndo ground
have been made, thoso of the Hidden For
tuno company, north of Lead, and tho
Black Hills Belt Development company
south of tho Homestnko mine. Both of
these properties nre nlmost sure to bo dc
vclopcd Into grent producers of low grade
free-millin- g ore. In tho Hidden Fortune
tunnel that is now being run a largo ledge
of $3 ore has been encountered nnd It Is

rapidly making Into $4 oro as depth Is at
tained Into tho mountain. This company
also has $9,000,000 worth of refractory oro
In tho two upper contacts on tho property
It has purchased.

The Bolt Development company Is pre
paring to sink diamond drill holes on Its
property to further exploit It. H. J. May
hem of Denver, the principal operator in
tho Hidden Fortune .company, has set a
new pace In the BInckvHIlls for mine tiro
motion. Ho has had tllld Hidden Fortune
proposition few weeks", 'yet ho has raised
a fortune of money already for Its devol
opment. Ho proposes to opcrnto extcn
slvcly In tho Black Hills on tho big low
grado propositions.

Another Transvnnl.
Mr. Mayhem Is of opinion that the

Black Hills will ultimately become nnotho
Transvnal because of these many free
milling ledges. Ho hns one ot the strongest
combinations of capital backing his enter
prises that It Is possible to got. Mr. Mayhem
attended tho carnival In this city nnd was
foremost In entertaining the visitors. At
ono tlmo ho hired most of tho hacks I

Dcadwood nnd took tho Denver dclega
tlon around tho belt.

In this Hidden Fortune corupnny's prop
crty Is tho famous Hidden Fortune mine
that was owned by Otto P. Thomas Grantz
from which such remarkably rich ore wn

found two years ago, some of which went
$fi0,000 per ton gold. There nro other pro
duclng mines, tho Golden Crown, Harrison
Durango and Roddy being tho best.

At the mineral display In Dcadwood tho
copper ores of tho Hills were handsomel
represented. The Bluo Lend and Block
Hills copper mines of Pennington county
had several tons of oro that would make
copper mine owners envious. Tho Blue
Lead oro runs high In c'oppor and there I

plenty of It to opcrato a fifty-to- n smelter
at the present time. Tho Black Hills Cop
per company of Benton Harbor, Mich
took Its ore from n ledgo sixty feet across
at tho 400-fo- level and It averaged high
enough In both gold nnd copper to pay
handsnmoly for treatment. Samples of cop-

per oro wero exhibited from nearly overy
district In tho Hills, showing that copper
Is distributed uniformly.

Dlnplity of lllnek Hills MurMe.
Tho Dlack Hills Porcelain Clay and

company of Detroit has a tine display of
marble, kaolin clay, mica, lithograph stone
and onyx. Thero has been a tendency on
tho pnrt of the Northorn Hills people to
discredit tho claims of this company, but
tho display of each of tho products was
convincing. Tho marblo takes a beautiful
polish nnd It la In nil kinds of colors. The
ledges nro largo and cf n be easily quarried.
i contract has been mado with pottery
makers In Trenton, N. J., for nil tho kaolin
cloy that tho mine can produce Tho clay
Is pronounced superior to that Imported
from England-- , which comes Into tho United
States at the rate of ubout 400,000 tons per
year. Tho lithographic stone nnd marblo
will bo put on tho market ns soon as tho
gang saws can bo sot up. All of tho stone
will bo cut and prepared at tho quarries.
The company Is employing thirty men. It
Is one of the strongest companies flnari
dally operating In tho Black Hilts nt tho
present time. Tho president, B. R. Noble
of Vale. Mich., brought In a special car of
Michigan and Ohio capitalists to attend tho
carnival.

nolilen llevtnrd Clny.
The Golden Reward company of this city

madu tho largest display of ores In tho
palace. Tho company has a largo vnrloty
of ore, being odnpted to till of the processes
of treatment employed In the Black Hills.
Each variety was marked and tho exhibit
was nn object lesson to tho mine operators
of the Hills, showing what may bo expected
when n property Ib well devoloped. Tho ore
camo from tho Mat formation of the Bald
mountain district almost entirely. Thoro
wore also largo exhibits from tho Ollt Edge,
Gunnison, Cleopatra, Portland, Horseshoe,
Wasp No 2, Red Cloud, Gladiator. Bear
Gulch mines nnd a good many others.

The tin ores of both the Bear Gulch dis-

trict west of this city and In Pennington
county, especially the Sally Cavanaugh
mine, nt Orevllle owned by Mrs, Jeff

wore excellent! There were a
great many rare minerals and nnnmetalllc
tubstances on display, which are new to
the average person. Spodumene, from
which Uthla Is extracted, was brought from

iXjj s3.it! t ul lllll JBdU nut una qi
tals. Tho Hidden Fortuno company had on
exhibition quantities of Wolframite ore,
which was very rich. Custer county has
moro of tho rare materials than any of the
other counties. Tho mine owners and pros
pectors of tho Hills appreciated the ex
hibit of rock and ores from the Slate School

f Mines.

UK GOT Till! MUD At,.

the .Mnn with the ltnlm Front
WeilKeil In nil l.levntor.

As ono of the elevators in the big olneo
building touched bottom, relates tho Chi- -
cago Tribune, and tho door opened to let
its load or passengers out n snort uuiupy.
perspiring man with a cropped beard and
n protuberant stomach tried to crowd his I

, ., I .. ..........11 , l. .. nn ,,,, t ,. '
WtkJ, III, I t feUI iinoa Ul 111!. IIIIVVI1 m l.r.vil.j
persons that wero trying to make their
exit.

"Don't bo In a hurry," said the elevator
boy.

"But I am In a hurry!" Impatiently ex
claimed ho of the squat figure. "I've been
waiting hero five mlnutci."

"You haven't been waiting Ave seconds,'
retorted the elevator boy. "If you had
been, you know, you could have gono up
In ono of tho other cars."

"That's all right," Fold the other, still
pushing and elbowing his way In. "Maybo
you know."

"I think I do."
"Why Is It," asked a man who had been

flattened up against tho side of tho eleva-
tor, "that It's always somebody of his
build and ntmospherlc displacement that
acts tho pork In a plnco of this kind?"

Nobody seemed to know, Tho generaliza
tion may have been too sweeping. There
nro hogs of nil degrees of obesity and
tenuity.

Tho Imprisoned pntsengers succeeded
flnnlly In extricating themselves.

The man with the stomnch took posses
sion of tho corner farthest from the door.

In a few moments tho elevator started for
tho upward voyage with a full list of

"Second floor," shouted one of them.
It was the personnge with tho stomach.
With a series of convulsions he fought

his wny out and stepped off at second.
Ho was followed by a man who looked aa

if somo secret grief were preying upon his
mind.

"Comrade," snld tho latter, "I'd like to
speak a word with you."

Tho other turned nround.
"I had Intended to go to the eleventh

floor," resumed tho man of funeral aspect,
"but my business Is with you."

"What do you want?"
"It'll tako mo only nbout a mlnuto to

tell you. Several days ago, when I was sit
ting In a crowded streot cor a
man gave me a medal. He said It was given
to him by a stranger because ho had mo-

nopolized the narrow strip of shade at the
left edge of tho sidewalk on n hot day.
And now "

"What's all that got to do with me?
"Nothing, only that medal belongs to tho

Meanest Man In Chicago. I hnvo carried It
threo or four days without having any right
to It. It belongs to you, sir!"

With a dexterous motion ho slipped Into
tho waistcoat pocket of the squatty per
sonage n flat, round piece of galvanized
Iron with on inscription stnmpeu upon u
nnd bolted down the nearest stairway,
looking Immensely relieved.

Orrerlnn Uvcry Inilueement.
Chicago Tribune:' Fcllolre formerly

Rusty Rufus looked sharply at tho seedy
vagabond who was trying to negotiate tho
loan of a dlmo from him.

"You moldy old rascal," ho said, "wnat
would you do, now, honest, If anybody wero
to rIvo you a half a dollar?

"I reckon." answered Tuffold Knutt,
feeling that thero was nothing to be gained
by lying, "I'd drink myself half to death,
mlstor."

"Well, hero's a dollar," rejoined Fellalro.
"Now go and mako tho Job complete.

Cnnnillnn Cement Factory.
MONTREAL, July 7. Tho cement factory

of James Morgan & Co. at Longuo Point
wan burned today. Loss, $50,000; Insurance,
$30,000.

FAIR AND WARMER TODAY

Eastern Xehrnska Will Also Get Sun
Tomorrow, lint Cooler

Winds.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Forecast:
Nebraska Fair Monday, warmer In

eastern portion; Tuesday fair, cooler;
variable winds.

Iown Warmer Monday: Tuesday fair
nnd warm; east to south' winds.

Indiana Fair nnd warmer Tuesday,
fresh northeast winds.

Illinois Fair Monday, warmer In north
west portion; Tuesday fair with warmer;
winds mostly easterly.

Missouri Fair Monday; warmer in east
ern portion; Tuesday fnlr and warm; cast
to south winds.

North Dakota Fnlr Monday; not so warm
in vestorn portion; Tuosday fair with
cooler Iu centrul nnd eastern portions;
south to west winds.

South Dakota Fair Monday; not so warm
In extreme western portion; Tuesday
cooler; variable winds.

Kansas Fair; continued warm Monday
and Tuesday; southerly winds.

Wyoming Fnlr Monday; probably cooler
In western portion; Tuesday fair, coolor In

eastern portion; south to west winds.
Colorado Fair Monday; Tuesday fair;

probably cooler; varlablo winds.
Montana Fair, cooler Monday; Tuesday

fair and coolor In eastern; probably show
ers In weMern portion; varlablo winds.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fnlr,
coolor; west to southwest winds.

Western Texas Fair, continued warm
Monday and Tuesday; winds mostly east
erly.

I.ornl Iteeoril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA, JUiy i. umciai record or lem- -
rerature nnd precipitation compared wltn
the correBpon uuy of the last

1901. 1900.
Mnxlmum temperature... S7 f.6 78 81
Minimum teniDeruture ... fis .0 fit t9
Mean temperature "il "S 71 76
Precipitation 00 .3 .00 .01

Itecord of temperature nnd preclplinilon
at Omnha for this day nnd since March 1:

Normal temperature 79
Deficiency for the day li

Total excesR since March 1 311

Normal preclpltntlon 17 Inch
n.1nl.t.AV nr h 1nv . . 17ln.h
Total Hlnce Mnrch 1 11 38 Inches
Dellclency since .Mnrcn l t.ai incnes
Deficiency for cor period, 1900.... 4.0 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, U99 . 2.99 IncheH

Itrpnrta frnm Slnllona nt 7 1'. M,

STATIONS AND STATE

OK WEATltKR.

Omaha, clear
North 1'lutte. clenr
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lnlto City, part cloudy..
Hapld City, clear
Iiuron, cleur
Wllllntnn, clear
Chlcngo, clear
St, I.mils, clear
Ht, l'aul, clear
Davennort. clear
Kansas City, clear fS
Helena, part cloudy kft

Havre, pari ciouuy
nipmnrck. clear
Oalveston, part cloudy
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The following KOrXD TKIP KATES may intcrc-H-t

you. If so. yon niny k-ar- nil about routes, limit of

tickets, ot cetera, nt any llurlington ticket otlice. w

15, Denver and return
.Inly 1 to S).

(

Heturn limit, October 31.

$15, Puebta and return
,7uly 1 to 9.

Eeturn limit, August 31.

$35, Suite or Helena and return
(.Same rate to many other Montana points.)

July C to 13.

Jieturn limit, August 31.

$40, Spokane, Wash., and return
(Same rate to many other points in Northwest.)

July 0 to 13.
Iicturn limit, August 31.

$15, Colorado Springs and return
July 1 to !).

Return limit, October 31.

$25, Glenwood Springs and return
July 1 to 1).

Return limit, Octobor 31.

$30, Salt Lake City and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, Octobor 31.

$15, Hot Springs, S. D., and return
July 1 to 0.

Return limit, October 31.

$19.50, Deadwood or Lead City and return
July 1 to 9.

Return limit, October 31.

$25.75, Buffalo and return
Now.

$45, San Francisco and return
July ( to 13.

Return limit, August 31.

$45, Portland, Ore,, Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria or
Vancouver and return

July 0 to 13.
Return limit, August 31.

$16.75, Milwaukee and return
July 20, 21 and 22.

FlInlMii'liilfTi

Leave
ii Omaha.... 1 130 n.m ft

Arrive
Denver. ...7:45 a.m.
Colo.Spts.7:35 a.m.
Pueblo 9:10 a.m.

T- O-

VIA

1 1

II 1

A.M.
Ajibitb tr r.u. p.m. .M.

The Original Worcestershire
OF 'MITATIONO.

Butlers, Chefs nnd Cooks pronounce
it the Sauce; piquant and
appetizing, it enriches all dishes.

Ticket Office,
1502 Farnitm Street,

Telephone 250

Burlington Station,
10th nnd Miihoii Streets,

Telephone 128

THREE FAST TRAINS DAILY

COloiladO
Leave

Omaha.... 5i20 p.m.
Arrive

Denver.... :00a.jn.
Colo.Spgs.l0t35 a.m.
Pueblo.... 50 a.m.

Lkavh OMAHA SlOO

l)r.NVnil..li COLO. SlG.S..li30 MAXITOCfitOO

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES ALL SEASON.
CITY TICKET OFFICE: 1323 FARNAM STREET.

OEWAHE

best

nntoATio.VAu

ISIS

Sauce
Tlili i!f ntuf a U mi every bouli,

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Agenti. H. V,

jaP Wentaorth BHiliiary Academy m:F;;Bkr.Il Oovemmtnt urrvliton nd equipment. ArmrofflmrdulU4. Proper tor UnWtrdttM.Wjfto National AcodtmlM or for 111. COL. SANDFOHD SELLERS. M. A Supt.UllflltM. M.


